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knows good beer is
served with Blatz thereis

no discounting the mutual
satisfaction existing between
patron and dealer.

Wn It is the beer of character
and quality.

THE FINEST
BEER EVER BREWED

Order a Case Sent Home
., for the Family,

802810 St., Omaha, Nab.
Phonal Douglas 6602

BEET IHDUSto FILES OPEN

Attempt to Use Newspapers in Fight
for Duty Shown.

CAMPAIGN TAOTICS EEVEALED

Efforts to secure rnblfcttr, Not su

Gratlfrlns; n the Representative
of Industry Woald-ilsivo,- ;

'Liked. ' .

WASHINGTON. June 18,-T- trial of
"the lobby" the senate ha, been follow-
ing ntbcoAfbjin. two weeks, led yesterday
Into, the. private files of the men In
charge of tire Washington offices of the
United States beet uar industry, the
leading Instrument of Uie campaign
ojtalnst.freej sugar, s,nd by ojlsrtyals of
letters afcft telegram ,uid ,whj purported
to be cobles of .others, developed testi
mony t5Tf wrhai ijppciirVd 'to bf an attempt
at a far reaching campaign to create
publlo, sentlrnqnt against free sugar
through tb columns of Individual news.
papers jmi' the facilities of press as
soclatjons. , ,

It, Wiys.u. trail so long, so complicated
'and 40 winding ths,t ntter moro than

two hours o( patient effort, the commit-
tee hd. succeeded. In reading Into Its.
record only, a, small part of the mass,
of correspondence, which senators

had produced the most sensational
evidence yet developed.

Documents Deonred,
By subpoena: duces tecum the commit-te- e

got possession of copies of letters
and telegrams of Clarence C. Hamlin,
a Colorado Springs, Colo., newspaper
owner, andbeet sugar, man. In charge
of the' tyaiMttrttcnr'--offic- of the Ameri-
can PocJ Sugar association, two years
ago. Tho papers Included what purported
to be carbon copies of letters unsigned,
but ftfrrilshed as genuine by Hary A.
Austin, !ft clerk In the offices of Truman
G, Palmer, representative of the United
States ''. beet sugar Industry. "The In-
dustry1' succeeded the, "association"
about two years. 'ago and' Palmer

hi' charge.
WhlteJthe committee was after the

prlvatfpapers, Palmer after conference
with Senator Clark of Wyoming, Ham-
lin's uriele, was wlrjng Jlamlln.. urging
him to get a lawyet-- to represent his
lnterestsy The commute ,had knowledge
of that',snd hurried the letters Into the
record without regard to sequence. More
than seventy had been read when ad-

journ nfeift was taken tonight,
Thosft'j read into the record weredU

rectedVtV raanagers of b'eet sugar com- -
panlea''Of flees of the .'American' Beet
Bugar association ajjd , friends 'of JlamVJ
lin, magaung uiat iamun ;ai tne, uroe
of their-Writin- g was-a- active figure In
a campaign to organise .support lor Uis"
protection of beet , stagar industry i andj
publlcuagalnst tariff reduction' , ,,

'Wptklnic foe, Publicity.
Bome?t4ld of llatrdinttraveltrjs:' to large!

cities, jetving out interviews: ' others
written 'id Washington" 'indicated .that he
was trying to circulate matter in de-

fense y&t a sugar doty through new- -

paper?. Abe Associated Prt and "fiber,,

leadlnf 'statements put put, by sugar re-

finers. The text indicated that his at-

tempts at publicity "hud .not always been
as successful as he tiad Hoped. Other
letters referred to a- - pjen launched My
Hamlin,,, to have the' large t)et augr
corapataltS take oveft 35,000 In bonds, of
the Chicago Inter Qfoan. Other' letters
disclosed attempts to interest J)lg rail-
road systems In the'aatl-fre- e sugar cam-
paign and to have p'rbfeeaora of agHeul
tural pieces appear before' committees

None.'oi the letters . disclosed that ths
railroads' liad interested or ihat-.rh- e rreat

that the-- , Inter Ocean bonds - had .been
bought?. Letters Introduced did , show,

tne , sugar men had dissatis-
fied wltji.thelr effdrts to get "Interviews'"
Tarried-- ; by Associated Pre.

Into ltrcord.
Austinand sergeant-at-arm- s of the

senate brought a big box of
to the. committee room this
The committee suspended the examination
Of yrtn&aea and
Aenatoiv Reed Walsh began reading
them PHp the record.

twenWalin?'Baato7Clarlt and Tru- -
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man O. Palmer. The first of these given
out by Palmer after the committee ad-
journed tonight read:

"Senate sergeant-at-arm- s has required
Austin to produce said to contain
70ur private business papers. Have
talked with your uncle and we suggest
you should wire retaining attorney to
protect your rights under the fourth
amendment to the constitution until you
arrive." ' ,

Hamlin's In reply, sent to his"
uncie, uenaior ClarK, Was given to the
committee. It sold:

"Have wire from Palmer suggesting re
tain attorney to prevent delivery of my
papers to committee. Austin, oh whom
service is made, may haye some "of my
private correspondence or papers, but so
far aa I there is nothing among
them which I would object to being made
public," Hamlin added that he would
hire Washington attorneys- U,;

uiarx thought it advisable.
1 Plate Contracts Mn'dr?
The correspondence covered most of imi

una tne early part of 1S1J, when the Un
derwood free sugar bill was introduced'
In the house. The letters produood Indi
cated that Hamlin hod made contracts
with "news plate" concerns that fur.
nlshed matter .to small concerns and
Mrged beet sugar men In different' parts
of the country to attempt to secure pub
licity in their own territories and through
news agencies. Included In the mass of
correspondence were letters "from Aaron
(Jove, which showed that he had made
an tour for the same purpose.

One letter from the Hamlin flic, written
from Washington on 2, 19U. to
uuarics u. warren, president of the
Michigan Sugar company, said in part:

"Visited one big town each day of my
Jj-i- and Invariably In. getting
our story lnv at" least one (of ihd leading
papers. Of course, handled more
satisfactory than others, but generally
speaking they all did well."

The writer nearly doxen
large papers In the middle west In which
he said he had succeeded in getting, "our
story" printed. 1

"Patent Insldes" for Farmers.
The value of was emphasised

further in another letter written at
Fargo, N. D., by Oove to Hamlin In
Washington. It referred to an
that had gone out which was designated
aa the "Arbuckle Interview," and Gove
urged the. use of "patent insldes" to reach
the country readers.

"Many fanners read these patent In-

sldes," he said. "When I looked It up
I fcund that stick of stuff every week
ws not exorbitant in price and it sure
enough get before them tlttte by
little and eats In.

Another of the Oove letters signed and
dated August 1811. gave light on the
efforts of the beet sugar forces while
.the Hard-wlc- k committee of the house
was Investigating the eo.called "Sugar
trust" Jtfr. Qove said it would require
some sain to itemise nis expense ac
counts.' sovlt could be cbeokM up, by on
auditing .board.

"jye.Mvo had aa. interesting time." the
letter, continued. "Palmer is before the
commlttoe on his third day today. He
is--' doing well. H. T. entertained them
in new ior wun, 0 learn, good effect.
The' Hardwlck committee ' rebort will
reach over- - to and will be less
harnijul , than I hoped." ;

, supposed It. Oxuard.
.Members of the committee asked who

'"I. T" was . "

"I suppose' It was M. Oxnard," said
Senator Heed.

initials are "H. T."
.The . letter added:
"Briatow insists-that- - he twill yet

In
get

his sugar amendment .of course,
a 1 . . . - . . .

of consress with arguments favorable n, ' '" e veto of the
the bectjsugar men. executive, but I don't f6rget that Its

luur jpuiini me session when
be -- doing in earnest.

news iuenries had. extenslVefy iscd' or hve htA ,6ra Wlt encouraging Inter--

that been

the' 'ituaUrd
a

telegrams
afternoon.

Chairman Overman,
and

1

s

box
and

telegram.

remember

.Senator.

had

extensive

December

succeeded

some It

enumerated a

publicity

interview

a

i

"December

it
.it. ...

(jr u
something will I

'
Views as to next, Winter, but the Issue
promises ta be warmly contested. Sena
tors use uoran insist tnat they wont
to be shown. He used those words n
me this morning."

A letter to Hamlin from H. A. Doug-
lass of the Minnesota Bugar company
of Cbasktt, Minn., dated ' at Detroit.
April (, 1912, said;

"We think it would be the wise plan
to have Mr. C. T. Fenton. manager of
the Minnesota. Sugar company, who Is
now in Washington, meet the lows, sen- -

f S3 hm. S iltf KKUtllltr
of the Minnesota Sugar company extend- -
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ing its Interests Into northern Iowa In

case of a satisfactory sugar tariff set-

tlement"
A copy of a letter purporting to have

been written by Hamlin to J. Itoss Clark
of Los Angeles, and dated Washing-
ton, January 18, 1612, said in part:

"Mr. Case had another conferendee
with Benalor Works yesterday and Is

satisfied that he will do all he can for
us."

Replying to that letter Clarke wrote
January 22, 1911. to Mr. Hamlin:

"I am glad Mr. Case bad atalk with
Senator Works. I feel quite sure that
ho will have to keep In line."

A lotter to C. B. Warren, president of
the Michigan Sugar company, dated Feb-
ruary 1, 1112, and apparently from Ham-
lin, said:

"Mr. Pickett from Iowa, who Is classed
as on insurgent wllL make one of the
principal speeches In opposition to any
sugar measure that may be brought
In. Mr. Palmer is now at work on the
ne cos nary data. He will take tho ques-

tion up from the standpoint of Its be-

ing a refiner's propaganda and also from
the agricultural end. Mr. Mondell of
Wyoming also wishes to enter Into the
fight on the floor and to bo equipped
with the necessary Information. It Is
for him thflt I want Mr, Hathaway to
prepare a brief.

Parpoaen tn VI err.
"Have two purposes In this, the prin-

cipal one being that In furnishing in-

formation for two persons. It Is well
to have the question approached from
two different viewpoints- - as It Is diffi-

cult for pno man to prepare a brief for
two persons without their running along
the same lines. This Is very Important
and the sooner It is done, the better.
It might be well If Mr. Hathaway would
come hero and do the work on the
ground. If he does I will arrange mat-
ters so he can got into Immediate touch
with Mondell and know exactly what he
wants. It seems to me wise to liaVo
this question presented as far as pos
sible, by members whose districts or
states ore not largely interested in tho
Industry "

The efforts of Hamlin to get publicity
through the Associated Press and lead-
ing newspapers was touched on In a
number of letters. On whao appeared to
be a copy of a Hamlin lotter to Qovo
at Fargo, November 9, 1911, tho writer
declared that tho "Arbuckle In-

terview" had "gone Intb practically every
paper In tho United States.

Hifatcrn I'miera Use Little,
'After taking up the matter with Mr.

Morey," tho letter added, and after se
curing an agreement with the Associated
Press to handle GGO words I gave out the
enclosed, and whllo It was well handled
locally the eastern papers took only about
a dozen lines. As a matter of fact I
would have preferred that they had lg
nored it entirely. I havo taken the mat
ter up with Melville Stone of tho Assoc!
ated Press demanding that In the future
the beet sugar Industry hare at least tho
game treatment as the eastern refiners."

POLICE GARAGE CATCHES
FIRE; JAIL THREATENED

A tire tn the police garage, resulting
fiom the backfire of a stationary Elmo- -
lino engine Ignited a tank of the fluid
nearby, nearly brought about the destruc.
t'.on of the city Jail yesterday.

Oarage Foreman Tom Daugnman and
ChalHtours Bufofd, Fleming and Arm
strong,. .put out the flames ibefore they
gained.. very much headway. They used
ohemlcal tanks and did not call the fire
department to help them.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
VuslnesM Success.
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PURE LAW,

Aot Made to Apply to Meats
Their

and

ORDER OF THREE

McAdoo, Houston and nedfleld, or
Advice of Ilule

or Adulterated Arti-
cle Mnr He Seised.

WASHINGTON, Juno 18. Probably the
most radical and extension
of the food and drugs act slnco Its enact-
ment was mado today when Secretaries
Houston, McAdoo and Redfleld, charged
with enforcing the statute, ruled that
meat and meat products in Interstate or
foreign commerce, which hitherto have
been exempted from the provisions of the
pure food law, may be seized if

or Beginning at
onco of meat foods will be
required to comply strictly with the food
and drugs act as well as with tho meat
Inspection law.

The action was taken on the strength of
an opinion by Attorney General

Tho three secretaries revoked a
regulation adopted in October, 1906, only
four months aftor the passage of tho pure
food law, which had prevented the De-
partment of according to a
statement today by Secretary Houston,
"from of meat
products under tho pure fdod law, or
ordering seizures or for

,or of. domestic
meats."

A Viper In Uie Stomach
is dyspepsia, with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help
all such cases or no pay. Try them. 60c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

FREE $7 Pants-FR- EE
Just to Our Tailors

One extra of pants free with ever y $15.00 made-to-measu- re suit or overcoat.
Suit or Overcoat I i Suit or Overcoat

lfflff15
I HI UNSON MADE

Wm "Bvery

9 ll iif stylo."

Union
Demand

Label.

!L COUNCIIj MjUFFS,
Droniln-ny- .

An of to
from. all wooL

we ihe $15

N.

flail iS-Mi-
ill Ml ""BSfWjSyWSSMlBSiajMBSJBI

FOOD EXTENDED

Products.

SECRETARIES

MclleynoliU, 311s-brand- ed

adulterated.
manufacturers

Mcltey-nold- s.

Agriculture,

prosecuting .manufacturers

prosecution mis-
branding, adulteration

complicated

Keep Union Busy
pair $7.00

Summer School
Teachers to Start

at Uni Saturday
Summer school session for teachors will

begin Saturday at the University of
Omaha. Registration will start Friday
and the first class will be Monday morn-
ing at 11:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Hazel Ackley King will have
charge of methods for children Instruc-
tion. She has been In the east making
an extensive visit and study of methods
there at the leading Institutions, among
them Jane Addam's Hull House and Col-

onel Parker's Model school at Chicago.
Mrs. King Is a graduate of Ann Arbor
and Michigan State Normal and has
made a special work of child's study and
othlca for children. While In the cost
she was called upon to address the
North Central States Teachers' associa-
tion.

All sessions of the summer school will
bo In the mornings, while the mission
school will be in the afternoons and 4
evenings.

NAMED TO
OF W. C. BARTLETT

M. Ik Stone chief cleric in the office
of W. IL Anderson, auditor of freight
acpounfts, has been appointed auditor
of equipment service accounts of the
Union Pacific vice W. C. Bartlett, de-

ceased. Mr. Stone came to the Union
Paclflo May 1, 1S86. EX A. Murphy, who
has been with the Union Pacific since
November 1, 1890, succeeds Mr. Stone as
chief clerk. As a result of the other
changes In Auditor Anderson's

H. B. Ochiltree is promoted and
assigned Co special duties In connection
with the freight auditing work.

Nurses Graduate from Swedish Mission Hospital

LEFT TO PETERSON, BLANCHE OARSON, LULU LOUISE JENSENA JEN-BK-
AXilvA JOHNSON.

I Camping Outfit
I Isn't complete without ' .ttC t N

I Grape-Nut- s Hjl
I It is perfectly cooked at. the fac-- lSjB'I tory has condensed food-streng-

th de-- IjffllRrSI licious flavour and is mighty conve-- r?SWp
I A few packages of Grape-Nut- s .VlMJ S ?

I occupy little space in the hamper and WffjSMfjm "1 are ready to eat the minute you make ( 3PI '
g-- M y

camp ' y

I Sold by Grocers everywhere in
air-tig-

ht, moisture-pro- of packages; I
I "There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s I
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FREE FREE

endless assortment fabrics chooso
Guaranteed

Remember are orirdnal tailors.
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$150
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Wo wo Tailors
Not .agents.

MARE
Satisfaction guar

onteed.

World's Largest
Tailors.

W. CORNER 15TH AND HARNEY STS.

TAKE

depart-
ment,

DREXEL,

June

We going-t- offer Piano buyers bargain
you'll not find surpassed lifetime.

Our stock must greatly reduced in-

ventory, July 1st, and will prices you
without any profit ourselves dur-
ing this sale.

172

OVERCOAT

ORDER

MEANS

this sale, buys
new

Piano
which any buyer will
find highly

Specia
June

opportunities

considering

During
absolutelv andwl

"warranted

satisfactory
any home will glad welcome See test and

compare them critically you '11, pleased.

Other Attraotiye. Bargains New and
Used' Pianos Our June Clearance

Steinway .....$275
Emerson ........... $150
Steger ..$150
Chickering Son.. $125
Hardman

Deker .$145
to Suit

VA. SZ. 3r Tw 2
viii wa. a. 1 1 it

ill f
n at y

OF- -

I

UNION

Union

naBSBSSastS

before
make

fully ML
50

them,

Peck & Son $125
Rembrandt $149
Peerless $100
Vose & Son $125
Hamilton $140
Behning $100

'Payments 'Arranged Your Convenience.

HAYDEN BROS.1
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CLEARANCE

"Why, this U Old England trsnsplsnted"
you'll ear as you come into tne narDor
of Victoria and get your first glimpse of
the lovelr town from the deck of the

Prinoes Charlotte". It is. too. And
you'll And it a delightful spot to spend
a few dars. For that Empress Hotel
is famous for Its service. There are
mllea at chat-mino- drivesvtalta to the
Houses of Parliament and to the Pro

vincial ilnseum. To the wonderful parks
of Victoria. And then from Victoria,
there's a delightful

Trip on Paget Sound
to Seattle. Tacoraa and other towns on this
wonderful waterway. Folks ay it's the

tk most enjoyable inland water trip
s wnoie country.

Stop at Victoria this summer.,
at the Bmoresa Hotel on your
way thro' the Canadian Rockies to '

IV

the "Coast." See Banff, Lake Louise,
Uleld and Glacier via the Canadian Pacific

111 suggest itineraries and mall you "Pacific
Coast Tours" if you write

Geo. A. Walton
Gen'I Agt.

224 S. Clark Street
Chicago

You will finS most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?
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